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DOMESTIC NEWS.

Stokes' Trial.
New York.July 6th.

The first witness in tbe Stokes case to-day-

was John Moore, who testified that he saw Fisk
going to tbe Grand Central Hotel on the day of
the stn, and afterward saw the boy Redmond
come out. The latter said Fisk was shot. Wit-
ness was present at the time ;he was just go-
my toask,

"
Are you hurt," when Fisk said

He was too quick for me tbis time." When
witness came out, Fisk's colored driver asked
him what had happened, and on tellinrhim, he
said,

'"
Itwas a wonder tbe old man didn't pull

on bim, torbe was fixed;"and afterwards said,
"1-have carried two pistols myself for some
lime." The cross-examination brought out no
contradictions.

Geo. XV.Bailey, the next witness, was called,
but the court would not admit what the defense
wanted to prove by him. as to what Stokes said
and did before the murder.

Witness Bailey testified that be met Stokes
at the hotel. Tae latter endeavored to persuade

bin to co into the hotel, but be declined. Walk-
in? on Broadway, he met Stokes' brother, when
both returned to tiie hotel, where they heard of
the shooting. They then went to the station-
house to see Stokes ;while there they saw the
boy Redmond, who, on being asked what was
the matter with I.im, said he was brought there
as a witness to the shooting. He was fright-

ened, and hardly knew bun it happened.
Jobn Gibney" testified that be saw Fisk ar-

rive,go into the hotel, and the boy Redmond
shortly ran out, saying, "Colonel Fisk is shot."
Gibney went around the Iront entrance and
saw Stokes sitting on the benci with others.
He beard the brother ask Stokes what he came
to the hotel for. Stokes said he came to see'*Mr, ," name not heard by witness.

.Miscellaneous.
New Yor.K, July Cth.

A number of delegates Irom this State to
the convention at Baltimore willleave the city
to-day, among them Governor Hoffman.

The weather this in truing is cooler than yes-
terday, the thermometer standing at 98 degrees
in the shade. Tnirtv-four new cases of sun-
stroke occurred yesterday. The number of
deaths was 33.

The German band arrived heie from Bos-
ton this morning and proceeded to Jones'
Wood, where itwillgive a concert.

The weekly bank statement shows an increase
in specie of nearly £6,000,000.

\\ ork willbe resumed on the old basis at the
Singers' sewing machine factory on Monday:
nearly all tbe strikers willbe restored to their
oldsituations.

The anti-Greeley Democrats will hold a pri-
vate conference at Baltimore on Monday and
organize their convention on Tuesday at noon.
They meet in Maryland Institute.

The father of the girl Elliott, who was mur-
dered by her mother yesterday, had been on a
strike for three weeks and had dissipated. This
is said to have driven the mother crazy,

There is no possibility of Vanderbilt becom-
ing President of Erie. By the laws of tbis
State no shareholder in ifew York can ever
become a Director bf the Erie. McHenry says
that inconsequence of this some other person
will be selected for the presidency, as already
telegraphed. Itis thought that the person will
be John F. Joy, of Michigan. The Central
present directory will be elected with a few
exceptions. Jay Gould sent in proxies for
15,000 shares. McHenry claims that he repre-
sents 400 shares. General Superintendent
Rucker has resigned tillafter the election. All
of Gould's old heads of departments have re-
signed.

Judge McCunu died suddenly at 4o'clock Ibis
morning. The cause is said to be depression
and grief at the action of the Senate in remov-
inghim from office. He was a millionaire.

The Garde Lafayette willreceive the French
band on its arrival to-morrow, and on Monday
a formal reception will take place, and a pa-
rade, to be participated in by the Fiench socie-
ties ot this city. A large number of French
Republicans, it is understood, will join. The
band leaves next week on a trip to Chicago.

The steamships for Europe to-day took a mil-
lion and a half in specie.

The English Greuadier Guard band sailed for
Europe to-day.

The deaths for the week ending at noon to-
day were 169, the largest recorded ivthe histo-
ryof the city.

Washington, July 6th.
General Howard has made a report to the

Secretary of the Interior of his operations in
Arizona. He believes that General Crook
should have large discretion. No one can do
anything well bound hand and foot by a multi-
tude of specific orders, winch may or may not
apply to tbe situation. General Howard rec-
ommends that tbo order relieving General
Crook from the operations of the telegram
which suspended hostilities against those In-
dians who use to obey the orders of the
Government, with a view to another strenuous
effort tor peace, be confirmed, and that bis
hands be strengthened by allowing an additional
number of mechanics and laborers, that sol-
diers may be able to perform the duties of sol-
diers.

Seven or eight sudden deaths have occurred
inWashington during the week, twoor more of
them (rom the efleet of heat.

Boston, July Cth.
A complimentary dinner was given to the

French band this afternoon. The baud remains
at Boston until next week.

By an explosion ol fireworks in South Boston
last night, a boy waa killed and some eight or
ten otbeis were badly wounded.

Ricunoxn, July 6th.
Maver's tobacco factory was destroyed ,by

fire this morning. Loss. JGO.OOO. The building
was insured. During tbe fire a young lady
dropped dead inher chamber from excitement.

Albany, June 6th.
This morning a freight tram co.lided with a

train at the cast end of the bridge. Sere
cars were wrecked and the conductorwasbadly
injured. *

Long Branch. July 6th.
President Grant and wifeleft tor New York

tbis morning to see their son Ulysses offfor
Europe. Ulysses Jr. accompanies A.J. Drexel's
family.
'XX * Leamington Va., July Cth.

In the address of James. P. Holcomb be-
fore the MilitaryInstitute Here on tbe Fourth,
he said the Government thrust upon us
by force we now accept without any aban-
donment ofprinciples from choice. The future
Lope of the South lies in union without malice
between the sections. South Carolina, for ex-
ample, would relapse iuto the barbarism of
the West Indies in time. Magnanimity will
restore friendship.

Cincinnati, July 6th.
The political campaign opens to-day* by a

Greeley and Brown ratification meeting inPro-
fa'sco Place. The attendance is fair but not
particularly enthusiastic. C. M. Clay aud Gen-
eral Jacob Bnnkcrhofl" spekc.

Detroit, July 6th.
The strike among the mill and salt block em-

ployes at Saginaw Valley continues. There is
scarcely a man at work." The strikers held a
meeting at Bay City to-day, and tne attendance
was upward oi 1,000. It*was resolved to hold
out for the reduction of the hours of work.
The mill-owners are equally determined to con-
cede nothing. There is no riotous disposition
shown by the workmen, and no trouble is ap-
prehended, "but the mills generally are well
guarded.
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FOREIGN NEWS.

England—France—
Londok, July sth.

One Wideman, in a letter to the Ec7io, oilers
to sell a pamphlet written by Catacazy, late
Russian Minister to the United States, contain-
ing terrible revelations relative to the admin-
istration of President Grant. He acknowledges
that Catacazy engaged himself to sell the
pamphlet in America, and that be had already
treated with New York papers forits publica-
tion.

Paris, July 6th.
Two Communists, Bondain and BoiU'acc,

•were executed this morning at Satory.
The Minister o! Finance has signed the con-

vention with the Bank of France for a loan to
the Government of 40,000,000 francs.

The National Assembly to-day, withbut four
dissenting votes, ratified the treaty recently
concluded by Count de Kemusat and* Count yon
Arnim, providing for the evacuation ofFrance
by the Germans. The committee to which the
treaty was referred praise the Assembly for the
efforts it has made to relieve the country of the
Germans, but studiously avoids giving any
credit to Thiers.

Madrid, July 6tb.
The Republicans have reconsidered their de-

termination to abstain from all elections while
a monarchy exists in Spain, and willpartici-
pate invoting. for members of.the Cortes on the
24tb of August.

The Spanish Republicans have resolved to
send a dispatch to the American people through
the United States Minister, congratulatory of
the recurrence of the anniversary of independ-
ence.

Berlin', July 6th.
The Spener Gazette (official), inits issue to-

day, says that the Emperor William has ap-
pointed three of the law officers of the crown
to prepare reports on the San Juan boundary ;
question,

'
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wood, it .shall be made of good plank, aa long as the
sidewalk is wide, not less than one and a half inches
thick, nor more than eight inches wide, free from knots,
and laidat right angles withthe street, in such a man-
ner that the edges shall neither join nor be more than
half an inch apart at any season of the year;and such
plank shall be wellnailed with nails not smaller than
twelve-penny, to a framework consisting of three by
four iuch scantling, or larger, not more than two feet
apart, laidparallel withthe street, upon uprights of the
same size, not more than four feet apart, and these
shall be firmlyplanted inthe ground and well braced
to each other, or shall set upon redwood mudsills tie
length of the width of the sidewalk, well bedded inthe
ground. When sidewalks are constructed on streets
raised orabout to be raised to'a higher grade, and a
bulkhead laemployed to support the outer edge of the
walk, the framework shall consist of four by six inch
cross scantling not more than four feet apart, upon
which are laid the longitudinal rows of three by four
inch scantling, not more than two feet apart, covered
with two inch plank ;provided, larger scantling may
be used at the option of the persons constructing the
sidewalk.

Sec. 6. Itshall be and Itis hereby made the duty of
the Chief of Police, either inperson or by an officer, tonotily the owner, possessor, occupant, claimant or per-
son having the charge, care or control of any lot on
which a sidewalk is required, and which needs con-
struction or repair, to construct or repair the same In
accordance withthe provision of this chapter within
five days; orif the owner, possessor, occupant, claim-
ant or person having the caie, charge or control of
such property is unknown er cannot be conveniently
found, then toplace in a conspicuous place upon such
property anotice substantially as follows:

"
Sidewalk

Notice.
—

To the owner, possessor, occupant, claimant
or person having the care, charge or control of this
property, and toevery person whomsoever inany man-
ner interested therein

—
greeting:In accordance with

law Ihereby notify yon, within five days from this
date, to construct (orrepair, as the case may be) the
sidewalk for the construction and keeping inrepair of
which this property is Uable under the provisions of
this chapter, and you are also notified tbat the work
must be performed in strict conformity with the pro-
visions of this chapter." Tljjb notice shall be dated
and signed by tbe Chief of Police, shall be at least the
size of half a sheet of foolscap paper, and shall have
sections two, three, four, five, seven and nine of this
chapter printed upon it.

Sec. 7. Whenever, at the expiration of five days
after any notice given, as is provided in section six,
any sidewalk or crossing shall remain nnconst ructed or
unrepaired, the Chief ofPolice shall advertise three days
ln the paper having the contract for the official adver-
tising, for bids to furnish the necessary materials and
construct or repair such sidewalk or crossing, the bid
to be at a named sum per running foot, material and
everything necessary included; and at the time up-
appointed the Street Commissioner shall, at his office,
award the contract to the lowest responsib'e bidder,
who shall forthwith commence the work;and the con-
tract price for such construction shall, forthwith upon
the award, become and be, and is hereby made an as-
sessment, tax and lien against the property in front of
which tbe sidewalk is to be built or repaired, if a side-
walk is tobe built or repaired, or against the property
liable under the provisions uf this chapter for the con-
struction or the repairing of the street crossing, ifa
crossing is tobe built or repaired; and so soon as the
work is completed the Street Commissioner shall adver-
tise tae property one time per week for four weeks in
the paper having the contract for the official advertis-
ing,describing it in lots aoconllng to the subdivisions
marked out upon the Assessor's then last map, and
stating the amount due oneach of said lots ; and upon
the day designated he shall sell, in front of the County
Court-house, between the hours of ten a. m. and two
o'clock r.m., each lot separately to the person who will
take the least portion thereof and pay the assessment
due;and upon payment of the purchase money he
shall deliver to the purchaser a certificate of his pur-
chase ;and if the property is not redeemed according
to law within six months, he shall then make to the
purchaser orhis assigns a deed in fee simple, absolutely
vesting the title to the purchase property inthe grantee
and his heirs forever; provided, nothing herein shall
prevent any person from paying the amount of the
assessment against any property, with costs, at any
time previous to the sale; and that all money thus
collected, and all money arising from any such sale
shall be paid to the contractor who performed the work,
or his assigns.

Sec. 8. Ifthe Chief of Police shall fail, neglect or
refuse to give novice as ia required by section six, or
fail, neglect or refuse to take the other proceeding
which this chapter requires inregard to any sidewalk
or crossing which requires tobe constructed or repaired,
when his attention has been called to such sidewalk or
crossing, he shall, upon conviction of such failure,
neglect or refusal, bo punished by a fine of not less
than 'en nor more than one hundred dollars, and shall
be suspended fromoffice by the President until the next
regular meeting of the Board of Trustees, and until
their action in the matter ;and it shall be his duty, at
least once in each month, tomake a personal inspection
of all the sidewalks and crossings required by thia
chapter to be constructed aud kept in repair, and wher-
ever any work isnecessary, to give the notice required
in section Fix,and to cause the arrest of every person
liable to arrest under this chapter ;and any failure,
neglect or refusal to make such monthly inspection, to
give every such required notice, or to cause every such
arrest, shall be punished as is hereinbefore in this sec-
tion provided for other failure, neglect or refusal.

Sec. 9 Every owner, possessor, occupant, claimant
or person having the charge, care or control of any lot
or piece of land liable for the contraction and repair
of any sidewalk or street crossing, shall at all time-.
keep such sidewalk and crossing properly constructed
and ingood repair ;and upon any failure, neglect or
refusal to do so, shall, upon conviction thereof, be pun-
ished by a fine of not less than five dollars nor more
than twohundred and fifty dollara, or byimprisonment
for not less than two days nor more than three months,
or by both such fine and Imprisonment; and each day
such failure, neglect or refusal continues after auy con-
viction, shall ccnstltute a new offense, punishable in
the same manner as the first one but provided, bow-
ever, that no proceedings under this section shall in
any manner affect or be affected by proceedings had
or to be had under other portions of this chapter.

Sec. 10. Any person owning or having the control of
any premises fronting on a public street or alley, and
below the grade thereof, shall, within forty-eight hours
after notice from the Street Commissioner requiring
him so to do, and without expense to the city, erect,

suitable barricades upon the inner line of the sidewalk
inlront of such premises. jy6-10t

ORDINANCE NO. 17.—AN ORDl-
nance concerning Uackmen and Runners, passed

June 27th,1572.
The Board of Trustees of the City of Sacramento do

ordain as follows :

CHAPTER XII.
Section 1. No runner, hackman, omnibus driver, ex-

pressman or porter shall at any time or place, when
engaged Inhis employment, make any unusual noise or
disturbance, oruse any profane, obscene or boisterous
language, or use any language or be guiltyof any con-
duct calculated to disturb tbe public peace or good
order of the city,or harass, vex or disturb any stranger
or citizen.

Sec. 2. No person following theemployment ofrunner,
hackman, omnibus driver, expressman or porter shall
enter into or upon any railroad car, depot, or steam-
boat, or steamboat landing, or upon any passage or
landing-way leading thereto. while actually engage! in
their employment as such, except under and In con-
formity withsuch general rules an regulations as may
for that purpoae be prescribed by the corporation own-
ing or controlling such boats, cars, landings or depot,
or their agents; provided, however, tint said corpora-
tions, or their agent or agents, shall keep posted con-
spicuously Incr upon said railroad cars, depot or steam-
boat), or steamboat landing, or upon the passage or
landing-way leading thereto, a printed copy or copies
of said general rules and regulations.

Sec. 3. No publichack shall be allowed to stand for
the purpose of soliciting custom in front of the Orleans
Hotel, on Second street in this city, nor shall any per-
son solicit passengers or baggage for any hotel at any
of the railroad depots or steamboat landings in this
city,unless such person bas the consent of the propri-
etor of such hotel tc so solicit such passengers or bag-
gage.

Sec. 4. The rate of fare for canIages, hacks or cabs
carrying passengers for hire, shall not exceed the fol-
lowingrates, which shall include one hundred pounds
of baggage for each person :For one person, one mile
or less, one dollar and fifty centa ;for two or more per-
sons, one mile or less, two dollars and fifty cental for
each additional mile, for each passenger, fllty cents;
for four persons or less, When engaged by the hour, for
the firsthour, including detention, three dollars; for
each subsequent hour, two dollars. From the landing
of any steamer or railroad depot to or from any point
west of Thirteenth street shall be reckoned as one mile
or less, and in computing distances, thirteen blocks
shall be considered one mile. Omnibuses, stages and
express wagons, one-third the above rates.

Sec. 5. Each vehicle for carrying passengers shall
keep posted conspicuously inside said vehicle aprinted
copy of the ratea authorized by this chapter. Each
vehicle used lor carrying passengers shall be numbered
from one up. Said numbers shall be of such color as
tobe readily seen, not less than one inch and a half
high and proportionate width,and placed as follows :
On all carriages, cabs and omnibuses having lamps,
the number shall be placed on the outside ofeach lamp;
those not having lamps shall bave the numbers placed
conspicuously on each tide, below the driver's seat.
The owner or driver of number one shall report bis
number to tbe Chief of Police, who shall enter the
name and number in a book, and the owner or driver
of each vehicle required to be numbered shall receive
the number he is entitled to from the Chief of Police,
and immediately have it placed on bis vehicle. Tha
Chief of Police shall keep a record of all the owners'
or drivers' names, and the numbers of their vehicles,
Ina book inhis office, which shall be open for Inspec-
tion when required.

Sec. 6. Any person violating any of the provisions of
this chapter, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
twohundred and fifty dollars, or be imprisoned in the
cityprison not exceeding six months, or by both such
fine and imprisonment. jyG-10t

ORDINANCE NO. 17.-AN ORDl-
nance establishing and regulating a Market Place

for Country Produce, passed June 27th, 1872.
The Board of Trustees of the City of Sacramento do

ordain as follows :
CHAPTER XXI.

Section 1. Sixth street, between Iand J and J and X
streets, ln the cityof Sacramento, is hereby designated
and set apart as market forcountry produce. Itshall
be lawful for allpersons desiring to expose for sale at
the place aforesaid any country produce, excepting hay
and grain; to station wagons containing the same on
the streets before stated at any time between the hours
of four and eight o'clcck a. m. All wagons shall be
placed at the side ofthe street, the hind end backed up
to the curb of the sidewalk, and subject to such rules
and regulations as may from time to time be prescribed
by the Superintendent of Streets.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any driver of any
omnibus, hack, carriage, wagon or other vehicle, not
engaged in the business of marketing, during the hours
set apart for the purposes of said market, to drive
through said street so set apart for amarket faster than
a walk Any person violating this section shall, for
each offense, be punished by fine nut less than ten nor
more than fiftydollara. Itshall not be lawful for any
person or persons touse any other street or part of a
street, fan as herein designated, as a stand formarket
forcountry produce, during the hours above specified,
and any person violating this provison shall be pun-
ished by fine not less than ten nor more than fifty
dollars. jy6-10t

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
500 Cords ofDry Wood for the Water Works— at

the rate of 125 cords per month, tobe delivered in the
yari and piled up in good shape— willbe received by
the Trustees up to July Sth, at 10 o'clock. The bidders
willstate the kind of wood they propose to furnish.

JAMES McCLEERy, Supt. Water Works.
June 27th, 1872, Je37-iQt
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together with tbe ensuing quarter, shall be due and
payable when the business la commenced ;provided,
that any person shall be entitled to receive and pay for
a license for one quarter, but for no shorter period, and
ifany license, payable quarterly, is not paid within
fifteen da s of the commencement of the quarter, or
within fifteen days of the commencing of business, an
additional tax of one dollar is hereby added, to be col-
lected with the original amounts, and whenever any
license for a less time than a quarter isnot paid at the
Collector's office before the time set for the perform-
ance, show or exhibition, or commencement of the busi-
ness, the Collector shall proceed to collect the same
prior to the commencement of the performance orbusi-
ness, and may collect the further sum of three dollars |
for bis trouble in making said collection; and itls

'
hereby made the duty of th? City Collector, when

'

licenses are not paid within the said fifteen days, to
make, or cause to be made, the necessary complaints
and proceed to collect the same bysuit.

Sec. 22. inevery instance where in this chapter it Is
provided that the amount of license shall be legulated
by the monthly receipts, or sales, or by the value per
month of business transacted, or where the amount
of license Isregulated by any other compulation of the
value of business, it is hereby made the dutyof the
person who is required to procure such license to show,
byaffidavit, to the City Collector, the amount of busi-
ness per month for the rext previous three months;
provided, s.id business' has been transacted duriug
thai lime,and if not, from the best- information to be
obtained, which affidavitshall set forththe amount of
sales and receipts of merchants or others ;and incases
of hotel keepers and persons whose business is com-
puted by the number of persons entertained at public
houses, shall set forth the number of persons so enter-

tained. Where such license is required by a partner-
ship, it shall be the dutyof one member of said part-
nership, or, inthe absence of all partners, the book-
keeper, tomako and tender such affidavit to the City
Collector ;and Incase of a corporation, it shall be the
dutyof the President, Treasurer, Secretary or manag-
ingagent of said corporation tomake and tender such
affidavit to the Collector.

Sec. 23. if any person, party or corporation fail,
neglect or refuse torender a statement, under oath, to
the City Collector, of their monthly sales or business,
as required in Section twenty-five of this chapter, or
refuse topay the license imposed by thia chapter, the
City Collector shall immediately proceed to collect the
same according to law.

Sec. 24. Ifany person shall furnish such evidence aa
shall satisfy the Mayor and Auditor that he or she, by
reason of misfortune or physical infirmities, merits ex-
emption from the provisions of any section or clause of
this chapter, a free or gratuitous license may be issued
to such party ;said license to bear the signatures of
the Mayor aud Cny Auditor.

Sec. ~>. Any person or persons violating any of the
provisions of this chapter, upon conviction theieof,
shall be punished byimprisonment in the county jail
notexceeding sixmonth?, or by finenot exceeding five
hundred dollars, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment.

CHAPTER X.—PRESERVATION OF THE PEACE.
Section 1. Itshall not be lawful for any person tolie

or tleep on any of the sidewalks, streets, alleys or in
public places within the city,or to appear therein in
such a state of intoxication or drunkenness as to be
unable to take proper care of himself, or to disturb the
peace or quiet of any person, family or neighborhood
bydrunkenness, or by makingloud or unusual noises,
or byloud, violent or ofiensive language, or by bois-
terous, tumu'tuoua or offensive conduct, or by threat-
ening, traducing, quarreling, or offering or challenging
to figut, or in any other way or manner whatsoever.

Sec. -J. Itshall not be lawful for any person to race,
run, ride or drive any animal or animals Inor on any
of the streets or alleys within the city at a rate exceed-
ing fivemiles per hour.

Sec. 3. Itshall not be lawful forany person to fire
off or discharge within the limits of the city, any ord-
nance, gun, rifle, pistol or other fire arms, nor any
squib, rocket, Roman candle, chaser, firecracker or
other fireworks of any kind or .nature whatsoever ;
and itshall be unlawful to make any bonfire or burn
any hay, straw, shavings or other combustible material
withinthe city at night;provided, that the President
of the Board of Trustees may graut written permits to
fire ordnance and make bontirea at such times and
places as he may deem proper.

Bee. 1. It shall be unlawful for any person in any
street, alley, saloon, ball-room, or in any public place
within the city, within the view or hearing ofany per-
son, to wantonly or Indecently expose his or her per-
son, or to conduct himself ina lewd, licentious or inde-
cent manner, or to use any indecent or iicenti^is lan-
guage, or to appear in any clothes or habiliments cal-
culated or lending to conceal or disguise bis or her .-ex,

or calculated or tending to lead or allow the unwary to
mistake his or her true sex, and tobelieve that itis the
opposite from that which itreally is, or to do any other
act or thing whatsoever calculated or tending to offend
delicacy or good morals.

Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful for any woman, being
lewd or unchaste, or having the reputation of being a
prostitute or lewd woman, or forany woman residing or
being in any bawdy house, house of assignation, or
bouse of 111 lame, or in any room or house having the
reputation ofbeing a bawdy house, house of assigna-
tion,or house of illfame, to stand or beat cr inthe vi-
cinity ofany door or window ofany such room or house,
or on the sidewalk lv front thereof, and by position,
looks, motions, gestures or words, entice, or endeavor
to entice, any person to enter such house or room, or by
their appearance there or behavior to de-note to or iu-
fonn passers-by of their character or reputation, or the
character or reputation of the house or room.

Sec. 0. No person shall keep or maintain, orbecome
an inmate of or visitor to, or shall in any waycontrib-
ute to the support of any disorderly house, or house of
illfame, or place for the practice of gambling, within
the citylimits, and nopei6on shall knowingly letor
underlet, or transfer the possession of any premises for
use by any person forany of eaia purposes. Any per-
son who shall violate any of the provisions of this sec-
tion shall be deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine of not
less than twenty dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars, or byimprisonment inthe county jailnot less
than ten days nor more than three c oaths, and every
day of the continuance of any offense, after the first
conviction thereof, shall be deemed a new offense.

Sec 7. Itshall not be lawful for any person to slaugh-
ter any animal within the city, or to erect, maintain or
uar, or to.cause to be erected, maintained or used,
within the city,any house, shed or other building as a
slaughter-house, or to dress or clean any slaughtered
animal within the city;or to keep any pit,pool or vat
of standing water for tanner's or dyer's use, or for any
other purpose whatever that will render Itunwhole-
some or offensive; or to discharge, leave upon, place
or keep in any street, alley, public square, lot, yard, or
other place withinthe city, any noxious privy,sink or
cesspool, manure, stagnant water, cleanings from any-
privy,sink or cesspool, or any dead animal, bird cr
fijh,green hides or -kins, putrid, unsound, unwhole-
some or refuse flesh, offal, garbage or tilth of any kind
ornature whatsoever.

Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful, within the Tity,in the
night time, after 1 '\u25a0 o'clock, midnight,for any person
toplay or make a noiae upon any musical instrument
inany drinkingsalooa or beer cellar, or to permit or
allow the same by the proprietor, agent or manager
thereof.

Sec. 9. Itshall be unlawful forany female person, in
the night time, after 12 o'clock, midnight,to be in any
public drinking saloon, beer cellar or billiard room,
within said city, where vinous, malt or spirituous
liquors are sold or given away to be drank on the
premises.

Sec. 10. Itshall be unlawful for any person to make
in any place, or suffer tobe made upon his or her prem-
ises, withinhis or her control, any noise, disorder or
tumult, to the disturbance of the publicpeace; and no
person shall utter, inthe hearing of any persons, any
bawdy, lewd or obscene language, words or epithets, or
shall address to another, or aha U utter in the presence
of another, any words, language or expression having
a tendency to create abreach of the peace.

Sec. 11. No meat market or butcher shop within the
limits of the city shall hereafter be kept open on Sun-
day for the transaction of business.

Sec. 12. Nobarber shop or bathhouse In the city of
Sacramento shall be kept open for the transaction of
business after 1o'clock p. m. on Sundays.

Sec. 13. Anyperson violating any of the previsions
of this cliap^kupon conviction therefor, shall be fined
not exccednijPlve hundred dollais, or be Imprisoned in
the county jailnot exceeding six months, or by both
fine and imprisonment. jyl-lOt

ORDINANCE NO. 17.—AN ORDl-
nance providing for constructing and repairing

sidewalks inthe cityof Sacramento, passed June 27th.
1&72. -i;-.-..:

The Board of Trustees of the City of Sacramento do
ordain aa follows:
CHAPTER VII.

Section 1. The owners, possessors, occupants, claim-
ants orpersons having in charge, -rare or control ofany
lotor lots frontinga stieet or alleyof the cityare here-
by required, ordered and directed to construct ((-.hen
not constructed), and keep in good repair sidewalks in
accordance with the provisions of this chapt. r as fol-
lows :All sidewalks along streets raised to the high
grade, and on Tenth street, from E to Nstreet, shall be

j fourteen feet in width. Allsidewalks on the following
named streets shall be twelve feet in width:G and II
streets, from Sixth to Twel th street; J street, from
Eleventh toFourteenth street ;X street, from Eleventh
toFifteenth street ;L street, from Third to Twelfth
street ;Mstreet, from Front to Tenth street ;N street,
fromFront to Twelfth street ;Second and Third streets,
fromLto N street; Fourth, Fifth and Sixth streets,
fromKtoNstreet ;Seventh, Eighth and Ninthstreets,
from O to the alley Between IIand Istreets, and also
between X and N streets. Allsidewalks on the follow-
ingnamed streets shall be ten feet In width:Istreet,
from Tenth to Fifteenth street ;O street, from Front to
Sixthstreet; P and Q street, from Front to Fourth
street ;Tenth street, from FtoIstreet ;Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, from Fto Lstreet ;Oak avenue, from
Fifth toE'ghth street. Allsidewalks on the following
named streets shall be eight feet wide:D street, from
Seventh to Fourteenth street; E and F streets, from
Sixth to Thirteenth street ;G street, from Twelfth to
Twentieth street; IIstreet, from Twelfth to Eighteenth
street: J street, fromFourteenth to Eighteenth street ;
Lstreet, from Twelfth to Sixteenth street ;N street,
from Twelfth to Fifteenth street ;O street, from Sixth
to Sixteenth street ;P street, from Fourth to Twelfth
street ;Q street, from Fourth to Ninth street ;Front
street, from Pto Q street ;Second, Third,Fourth, Fifth.
Sixth, Seventh. Eighth and Ninth streets, from N to R
streets ;Eighth and Ninth streets, from north .levee to
G street ;Tenth street, fromCto F street and from N
to R street; Eleventh street, from north levee to F
street; Twelfth street, from Bt> F street; Thirteenth
street, from G to X street; Fifteenth street, east side,
from DtoIIstreet ;Sixteenth street, from LtoMstreet ;
Eighteenth street, west side, from Hto J street ;and
First street, east side, fromIto Broad street.

Sec. 2. No sidewalk shall lieconstructed of less width |
than is required in section one, but any person desiring ;
to construct a twelve feet walk where less width is re- 1!
quired may do so ;and whenever more than one-half i,

the frontage on either side ofany block shall have con- i
structed sidewalks twelve feet wide, then the remainder ji
shall be constructed of the same width. -

Sec. 3. Allsidewalks shall be constructed at the hight |
designated by the City Surveyor, which hight shall be
uniform throughout a block. Whenever it may be \

'
necessary to make a junctionof one sidewalk with an- j.
other, or with a street or alley crossing, notof tbe same |,
hight,a slope shall be made of not more than three

'

inches to the foot.
Sec. 4. On all streets that have or may hereafter be \u25a0

'
raised to an established grade, the owner, possessor, !]
occupant, claimant or person having the care, charge

'
or control ofany lot fronting on such street, and In ;
front of which a sidewalk now is or may hereafter be i
required to be constructed, shall fiU in with earth to
the bight of the grade of the street the fourteen feet f

'
next in front of th» line of the lot, so as to rest the

'

sidewalk upon it,or shall construct on the outer line of
''

the walk abulkhead of brick,or her material of suffi- '• .
cient strength to resist the pressure of the earth against J 1
it,and it shall be done to the satisfaction of the Street

•' ;
Commissioner. Ii

Sec. 5. Every sidewalk shall be constructed of brick,
'
i

stone, wood, cement or other hard and durable compo- :
sition employed for that purpose. Ifconstituted of

OFFICIAL NOTICES. .

ORDINANCE NO. 17.- AN ORDl-
nance consolidating, revising and codifying the

ordinances of the city of Sacramento
—

June
27th,1872.
The Board of Trustees of the City of Sacramento do

ordain as follows :
CHAPTER I.

Section 1. Tho following ordinances of the city of
Sacramento are hereby continued in force :

No. 1.
—

Ordinance of the old Common Council con-
cerning Sacramento Gas Company.

No.2.
—

Ordinance of the Board ofSupervisors grant-
ing certain privileges, numbered 109.

No.3.
—

Ordinance of the Board of Supervisors relat-
ing to certain streets and alleys, cumbered 14-1.

No.4.
—

Ordinance of the Board of Supervisors grant-
ing certain privileges to the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, numbered 148.

No. s.— Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
bered 33.

No. 6.
—

Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
bered 34.

No. 7.—Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
bered 64.

No. B.—Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
bered 55.

No. '.'—Ordinance of the Board of Tiustets, num-
bered 63.

No. 10.— Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
bered 91.

No. 11.—Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
bered \)'J.

No. 12.—Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
bered 131.

No. 13.— Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
bered 133.

No. 14.—Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
qered 147.

No. Ordinance of the Board of Trustees, num-
bered 155.

No. 16.
—

Ordinance of the Board of Trustee ,num-
bered 174.

Sec. 2. Allordinances continued inforce by this chap-
ter are hereby renumbered as inSection one of this
chapter indicated, and all other ordinances ol the City
of Sacramento are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Allordinances so continued in force shall be
represented withtheir numbers as fixedby this chapter,
and shall hereafter be referred toby said new numbers.

CHAPTER lI.—OF CITY LICENSES.
Section 1. Each and every person, copartnership,

firm, association or corporation transacting within the
limits of the ci»y any business which this chapter re-
quires to be licensed, shall pay quarterly, in advance,
in addition to State ana county license, a city license
for pursuing said business, as follows:

Sec. 2. For the forwarding business, and for the sell-
ing of real estate and personal property at auction or
on commission, when the monthly sales or receipts are
less than three thousand dollars, fifteen dollars per
quaiter; over three and under five thousand dollars,
twenty dollars; over five and under eight thousand
dollars, twenty-five dollars; over eight and under ten
thousand dollars, thirty dollars;and two dollars and
fiftycents forevery one tuousaud dollars exceeding ten
thousand dollars.

Sec. 3. Banking, buying or selling gold dust, bullion
or exchange, when the capital invested in the business
is less than six thousand dollars, seventy-five dollars ;
when the capital invested exceeds sixthousand dollars,
one hundred dollars; provided, that ravings banks
shall only be required to pay a license as follows :
When tbe amount of deposits held is 1«.53 than oue hun-
dred thousand dolla'B, ten dollars;for eacb additional
one hundred thousand dollars, fivedollars to be added ;
provided, that when any savings bank or association
shall sell exchange onany city inthe United States or
Europe, or buy and sell gold dust, they Ehall pay the
same license that is required of other bank-:.

Sec. 4. Buyingand selling as agent or broker, ofreal
estate, merchandise, stock, notes, bonds or scrip, loan-
ing money, leasing real estate or personal property,
when the gro«s commissions are less than one hundred
dollars per month, seven dollars and fifty cents; over
one and less than twohundred dollars per month, ten
dollars;over two and under three hundred dollars per
month, fiiteen dollais; over three and less than live
hundred dollars per month, twenty-five dollars; and
an addition of ten dollars onevery two hundred anl
fifty dollais per month over and above the said five
huudred dollars. Insurance agents shall pay a city li-
cense as follows:When the gross commissions are less
than one hundred dollars per month, fivedollars ;over
one hundred and less than two liundruddollar , ten
dollars;over twohundred and less than three hundred
dollars, fiiteen dollars; over three hundred and less
than fivehundred dollars, twenty-five do.lara; aud an
addition of ten dollars for every two hundred and fifty
dollars per montb over and above the said livjhundred
dollars.

Sec. 5. Selling or disposing of cargoes or freight of
vessels, other than commission merchant!, when the
monthlysales are less than ten thousand dollars, fifty
dollars;when the mouthlysales are over ten thousand
dollars, seventy-five dollara.

Sec. 6. Transacting the business of a merchant, gro-
cer, druggist, baker, butcher, manufacturer, or any
other secular business not specified in this chapter,
when the monthly sales or receipts are less than five
hundred dollars, five dollais;from fivehundred to one
thousand dollars, ten dollars ;from one to two thou-
sand dollars, twelve dollars una fifty cents; from two

to five thousand dollars, fifteen dollars;from five to
eight thousand dollars, twenty dollars ;from eight to

twelve thousand dollars, twenty-five dollars; from twelve
to sixteen thousand dollars, thirty dollars; and fifty
cents foreach additional thousand dollars; provided,
that no manufacturer shall be required to pay a license
lor the sale of goods manufactured by him withinthe
corporate limits of the city of Sacramento, when such
sales do not exceed the sum ofone thousand dollars pet
month;and provided, that any merchant, grocer or
druggist who sells wines, spirituous or malt liquors, by
the bottle or otherwise, when the same is drank upon
the premises, shall pay a license of seven dollars and
fifty cents per quarter in addition to the above ;and
provided, that wholesale wood dealers, who do not sell
lnless quantities than six cords, and who pay harbor
dues, shall be exempt from the above license.

Sec. 7. Keeping a bar-room, public saloon or other
place where wines, spirituous or malt liquors are sold
by the glass or bottle, to be drank on the premises,
when the monthly receipts are less than five hundred
dollars, fiiteen dollars; over five hundred and less
than one thousand dollars, thirty dollars; over one
thousand and less than Qfteen hundred dollars, fony
dollars; over fiiteen hundred and less than two thou-
sand dollars, fifty dollars;and lor every additional five
hundred dollars, ten dollars.

Sec. 8. Every person engaged, or whois about to en-
gage, in the business of keeping a dance cellar, or beer
saloon, or other place where spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors are sold to be drunk on or about the premises,
and served to customers by females, employment,
or otherwise, or where females act in the capacity of
bar tenders, waiters or servants, within the corporate
limits of the city cf Sacramento, is hereby required to
procure a City license, in addition to the State and
County license required by law, and pay for such City
license one hundred and fifty dollars, quarterly, in ad-
vance, for each and every period of three months such

business is conducted or continued, aud no license
shall be issued to any person required to procure a
license, under the provisions of thia section, for a
shorter period th.n three months.

Sec. 9 F.veiy person required to procure a city li-
cense by the eighth section of this chapter, who tails,
neglects, or-*muses to procure the same shall, upon
conviction, be punished by a fine not exceeding five
huudred dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding
six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Sec. 10. Pawnbrokers, when the monthly business ia
worthless than fivehundred dollars, flltydollars; over
fivehundred and less than one thousand dollars, sev-
enty-five dollars ;and for every additioual one thous-
and dollars monthly business, twenty dollars. No
license shall Issue to a pawnbroker until he shall have
given a bond in the sum ot one thousand dollars, with
two or more sureties, payable to the city ofSacramento,
and approved by the President of the Board of Trus-
tees, conditioned that he willat all times allow any
sheriff, constable or policeman, or any other peace of-
ficer, to examine the books and papers containing the
lists of all persoual property rawned ;and that he will
keep a book In which shall be entered a complete de-
scription ofallpersonal property ofevery kind that has
been placed inpawn withhim. And Ifany pawnbroker
shall neglect or iefuse (immediately on the receipt of
any property in pledge) to enter in said book a com-
plete description of all property so pledged, or neglect
or refuse to show said book when required as above, the
President of the Boardof Trustees, on satisfactory proof
of the same, may revoke said license.

Sec. 11.- Express business, or forwarding gold dust,
bullion, parcels, packages and letters, wben the month-
lyreceipts are less than one thousand dollars, twenty-
live dollars;over one thousand and under two thous-
and doll us, forty dollars; over two thousand and less
than three thousand dollars, fiftydollars; and forevery
additional one thousand dollars, ten dollars.

Sec. 12. Itinerant hawking or peddling, or offering
for sale, of goods, wares, merchandise, medicines,
liquors, meats, or other articles (excepting newspapers
and periodicals), by sample or otherwise, -when the
monthly receipts are ies* than one thousand dollar?,
twenty-five dollars; over one thousand and less than
two thousand dollars, fifty d-liars;and for every addi-
tional one thousand dollars, ten dollars;provided, that
no manufacturer shall be required to pay a license for
peddling articles manufactured by him wltbiu the lim-
its of tne cityof Sacramento, wben such sales do not
exceed the sum of one thousand dollars per montb.
Peddling fruit,nuts, candies and other edibles froma
bandbasket, five dollars ;provided, that persons who
are enguged in furnishing regular customers with fire-
wood, water, milk,-fnritor vegetables shall not be re-
quired to pay for a license.

Sec. 13. Keeping livery or sale stable, when the gross
monthly receipts or sales do not exceed the sum of one
thousand dollars, ten dollars per quarter, and five dol-
lars for each one thousand dollars receipts over and
above one thousand dollars per month.

Sec. 14. Billiard Saloons, Ten-Pin Alleys,Intelligence
Offices and Undertakers :Milliardsaloons, and ten-pin
alleys, five dollars per quarter foreach table or alley;
intelligence offices, ten dollars, and undertakers, twenty
dollars per quarter.

Sec. 15. Balls, Dances or Parties: For each ball,
dance or party, where an admission fee is charged or j
received for the attendance of any person, or where j
liquor of anykind is sold on the premises, five dollars. j

Sec. 16. The manager or lessee of any theater, com- i
pany of singers, serenaders or minstrels, proprietors of
any menagerie, circus, panorama, race or race course, i

or other exhibition, when an admittance or other fee is
charged, shall pay tor the same flltydollars permonth ;
for one week, twenty dollars;for any less time, five
dollars for each exhibition or performance, excepting j
when the net- proceeds are given for any charitable !
purpose.

Sec. 17. Keeping Pistol or Shooting Gallery: Appli-
cation shall be made to the Board of Trustees for per-
mission, and, if granted, the license shall be twenty-
dollars per quarter, in addition to "powder license.

Sec. IS. Selling goods, wares, fruits or merchandise
fr m a stand on the street or.sidewalk, when the
monthly receipts are less than five hundred dollars,
ten dollars per quarter; for every additional five hun-
dred dollars monthly receipts, ten dollars.

Sec. 19. Keeping ahotel, boarding-house, restaurant,
lodging-house, eating-house, coffee or refreshment-
house, stand, booth, or shed, when the number of per-
sons accommodated is more than four and not exceeding
two, five dollars - per quarter ;over ten and less than
twenty, seven dollars and fifty cents ;over twenty and
less than forty, ten do lars;over forty, twenty dollars.

Sec. 20. The City Auditor shall cause to be printed
such numbers of the various kinds of licenses as may
be required, each of which, before it is delivered to the
Collector, shall indicate on its face the amount for
which it is to be issued, and each of which licenses
shall be signed by the Auditor and charged to the Col- •
lector when delivered;provided, however, that no ;
fractional part of a dollar, except the half dollar, shall j
be charged, and ifthe amount of the fraction properly !
charged be less than twenty five cents, no charge shall
be made, but ifover twenty-five cents then the half i
aollar shaU be charged.

Sec. 21. Alllicenses collectable under this chapter, !

and payable quarterly, shall become due and payable
at the office of the City Collector on the first days of i
January, April,July and October, excepting the busi- j
ness X commenced during the current quarters, in
which case the license for the remainder of tbe quarter,

CITY WATER WORKS ELECTION, i

There shall also be a water gauge connecting with j

water pipe y.
The whole of the above described machinery shall be

constructed aud erected In a good and workmanlike
manner. 11. ADAMS.

Voters shall be required to vote yes or no on the
proposition, Shall the debt be created ? and yes or no j
en the Helly plan, yes or no on the Adams plan.

The polls willbe held at the following places :First
District—Metropolitan Saloon, corner Third and J j
streets ;John F. Dreman Inspector, J. A.Mason and
W. F. Swimley Judges. Second District— Railroad
Saloon, corner Thirdand X streets; L. Elkus Inspector,
J. W. Averyand C. T.Jones Judges. Third District—
Court Exchange, corner Seventh and Istreets; W. C. i
Telch Inspector, Wra. B. Ready and W. M. Barber ;
Judges. Fourth District—Dolan'a Saloon, corner \u25a0.

Eighth and M streets ;Daniel Brown Inspector, W. J.
Robertson and Charles Traver Judges.

The election willbe conducted according to the gen- j
eral election law and the act known as the registra- i
tion law, excepting that the returns must be made to

the Clerk of the Board of Trustees.
The qualifications of the electors tovote at such elec-

tion are as follows:
The person offering his vote must be to entitle him

to vote
—

Ist— citizen of the United States.
2d—Over the age of 21 years.
3d—A resident of the State ofCalifornia for 6months

next before the election.
4th—A resident of the district 30 days next before

tbe electien.
Sth—That his name has been, at the time he offers bis

vote, dulyregistered on the Great Register ofthe coun-
ty of Sacramento.

The po Is willopen at 8 o'clock a. m. and close at
sundown.

Byorder of the Board of Trustees of the city ofSac-
ramento. JOHN McCLINTOCK,

je2B-lCt Clerk.

HOTELS ASP RESTAURANTS.
/vfftv

•—n MARTIN RANCICH. CEN-
(g^V I• JTRALRESTAURANT,HAMILTONHALL

BUILDING,X street, between Fourth and
•Vjfcj7 Fifth,serves on the San Fiancisco style at

very low prices. Meals at all hours. Open day and
nlebt. ly4lm

GRAND hotel,

CORNER XANDFRONT STREETS,
SACRAMENTO.

THIS 13 the most pleasantly located hotel in the
city,having a fine view of the river, directly opposite
the landingof the steamers and near the Western and
Central Pacific Railroad Depots, and the citycars pass-
ing the door, Is convenient for travelers.

The house is commodious and has a large number o
elegantly furnished familysuites and single rooms with
allthe modern appointments ofa FIRST-CLASS Hotel.

Guests will have the beat of attention, and nothing
shall b :lacking that can add to their comfort. The
Table willbe liberallysupplied withevery delicacy.

jyl-lmlp 11. D.ROWLEY, Proprietor.

RE-OPENING OF THE BIVALVE
m^ RESTAURANT AND .-^___ OYSTER SALOON, »: \\(oj}
>««*&. 71 Second st., bet'n X and L, SajJ /

-"- two doors from theold stand,
SATURDAY, J CNE Ist, 1872.

Shoalwater Bay Oysters, Eastern plants ;Clams and
all kinds of Shellfish. Fine bottled Ale,Porter, Wines,
Liquors and Clitars. Oysters, in every style.

Meals sent to'rooms. Board $5 and $6 per week.
JOB RAI.NFOUD. [jvl-lm4p] W. B. SIIANSO.V.

golden" EAGLE HOTEL,
/CORNER X AND SEVENTH STS.,

SACRAMENTO.

D. R. CALLAHAN PROPRIETOR

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS. Family Suites
and Single Rooms. Coaches aud Omnibuses free to

and from the Hotels and Steamboats. je2B-lm4p~~~
UNION HOTEL,

SECOND STREET, BET'N J ANDK.
C'nanse of Proprietorship.

This hotel willbe conducted on the best genera
European system for accommodating guests with rooms,
allof whim are elegantly and newly furnished.

A first-class Billiard Saloon connected with the hotel.
The bar Is supplied with the very best quality of

Liquors and Cigars."
je2s-lmlp A. J. RHOADI-S, Proprietor.

ARCADE HOTEL,

rgTHOS. OUINEAN, PROPRIETOR,

Second, between J and' Iiatreeta,

BACRAMENTO.

Next, door tn Hastings' Bank.
je26 1m4i>

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, NEAR
the corner of Fourth and Xstreets. The proprietors

of this well known and commodioua hotel, having en-
larged and Improved the private eating apartments,
and also made other desirable Improvements, beg leave
toinform the traveling public they are now better than
ever prepared to accommodate the wants of their pa-
trons. The tables an- always supplied with the best in
the market, and nothing willbe left undone to please
and accommodate guests. Terms moderate

MARTIN A EISENMENGER.
AKGCS MARTIN, [jc'-ij-llfllp] HENRY E. F. KISCNMCNCCr..

m. ©LORE RESTAURANT AND
nrnfmrn. OYsrEU SALOON.— The most, pleasant

VKrfi" r̂esort in the city to get a comfortable meaL. ,M. Tbe table is always tarnished with all the
delicacies of the market anil every care is given to
have the wants of all our guests well supplied, under
the supervision of the proprietors.

BOARD BY THE WEEK, $5 AND $6.
Private entrance and rooms for Ladies and Families.

Open day and night.
je22-lm4p SCHNEIDER A ANKELE,Prop'rs.

"

CAPITAL HOTEL,
~

/CORNER X AND SEVENTH STS.,

BACRAMENTO.

TRAVER A BLESSING Proprietors.

Accommodations for families are unsurpassed. The
comforts of all our guests carefullyattended to. Free
omnibus and coach to and from the hotel. je22-lm4p"

"EBNER'S HOTEL.
£ACRAMENTO, 18 AND 20 X
J5 stieet, between Front and Second, NEAR THE
STEAMROAT LANDINGand »he RAILROAD DEPOT.

Good accommodations for Families and tha Traveling
Public. Tbe table Is unexceptionable, and our motto ii
to

"
Please Everybody" that visits the EBNER HOTEL

Street cars pass the bouse every 10 minutes to and from
illrailroad depots and steamers.

H. OCHSNER, H. KRESS and P. CAPPEL,
je22-lm4n Prnwlslors.~~

WESTERN hotel.
A O 45 AND47 X STREET, BET'N
TcOi Second and Third, Sacramento.

Two hundred and seven large Family and Single
Rooms, neatly furnished, by the Day, Week or Month.
The Table always supplied with the best inmarket.

Breakfast intime tor the Cars and Boats. Passengers
called in time for all conveyances '.caving the city.

Beard, $4 per week;Meals, SB cents ;Single Rooms,
50 cents. Barber Shop connected with house.

je22-lm4p WILLIAMLAND. Proprietor.
-

ANTELOPE RESTAURANT

<£Z- AND DINING ALL,
lfc£§L No. 70 J street,

i^jii1 -f Between Third and Fourth, Sacramento.
H. LEWIS A GEO. L. SChiilBEL, Proprietors.

Single Meals 50 cents |Board per week *6 00
First-class Lodsing-rooms connected.

This old and favorite DiningHall sets the best table
in the city. Jel9-lm4n

MTHE WHITE HOUSE, fl/
_

ij|THIRDSTRtET, between X and L,fgggls.
haviug been thoroughly renovated »«j*^^

and remodeled, and provided with all the nil. S.
modern conveniences, is now open to the public and
willbe conducted on the European plan. Elegant suites
ofrooms for families. Rooms let withor witho::t boar 1.
The table will be supplied in the ResUurant style, with
the best in the market. Long experience in catering
to the wants of the public will enable me to make this
one of the most popular hotels in the city.

je!s GEORGE.DUI'REY, Proprietor.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL.

CORNER X AND FIFTH STREETS,
baa been tarnished throughout with New and Ele-

cant Furniture, pleasant suites for Families, and a large
number of Double and Single Room". The table is un-
exceptionable, and our motto is to

"
Please Every-

body"that visits the PACIFIC. Street cars pa--? the
bouse every 10 minutes to and from all railroad depots
and steamers.- Baggage checks brought to the house,
baecra<re will be sent for free of charge.

jell-Irain KUMLIA SCHAEFKR,Ptonrietors.
ammmmmanmmm
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MISCELLANEOUS.
CROCKERY.

o 05
5 vP R. DENNERY, 1^ |
J 116 J street. 5
£ %«o o?

Jels LOOKING GLASSES. lm-4o

« SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. «
il —

Congress has recently extended the additional Bounty
Act of July2Sth, 18C6, to January, 1873. Also, bas
passed a law granting $100 Bounty to Soldiers who en-
listed for three years, betweea May4th to July 22d,
1861, and who were discharged before two years for
disability. Applyto J. R. ROBINSON,

jy3-lm4p 626 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

: ROCK RIVER
\u25a0DUILDING PAPER COMPANY.

We have on exhibition and for sale at 78 J street, j
Sacramento, tbe CELEBRATED PREPARED PLAS-

'

TERING BOARD, a perfect substitute for lath and
plaster, AT ABOUT ONE-HALF THE EXPENSE. It
has been extensively used InChicago and throughout
the East, givingentire satisfaction, Chicago alone hav-
ingused over 500 TONS since the great Ore. We .
have also the Moth-proof CARPET FELT,ROOFING
and TARRED SHEATHING. We shall be happy to
receive calls from all that are Interested. 78 J street,
between 3d and 4th, Sacramento.

PECK A BROWN,
js2S-lm4p Sole Agents for the P&ci&cCoast. j

CITY WATER WORKS ELECTION.~
ELECTION NOTICE, i"

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
Election inthis c:ty on SATURDAY, JULY 20th, ;

1812, inconformity withan act of the Legislature ap- i
proved March 20th, 1872, entitled

*'
An act to provide

'
the city of Sacramento witha better supply of water,"
wben the followingpropositions willbe voted upon :

First—Seall the Board of Trustees he aphorized to

create -idebt of $165,000, or so much thereof as maybe
required, as provided in said act.—

Which of the two followingplans and bids,
selected by the Board of Trustees, shall be accepted.

PLAN,SPECIFICATIONS AKD BIDOF THE HOLLY
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

The Holly Manufacturing Company, a corporation
duly organized under the iaws of the State of New York,
and having its chief place of business in the cityof
LockDort, in said .-tate of New York, inresponse toan
advertisement calling for plans, specifications and bids
for furnishingWater Works Machinery for the cityof
Sacramento, dated April15th, 1872, hereby propcse to
lurnlsh allmaterials for and construct ina good and
workmanlike manner for said rity of Sacramento the
following:

Two pairs of double cylinder quarter crank condens-
ingpiston steam engines, mounted upon a heavy iron
arched frame. The four cylinders for the engines above
described are to be each sixteen by twenty-seven
inches, and so connected at the crank shaft as to take j
steam at eight different points in each tevolution. j
There is also to be attached to the above frame four
double Lcting pumping engines, each diiv.n directly
by one of the above-named steam cylinders

—
said

pnmpingengines to be each ten and one-fourth inches
diameter and twenty-seven inches stroke, and take suc-
tionat eight different points in each revolution inorder
to give a uniform flow and steady pressure of water in
the mains and pipes of the city;and also the necessary
steam boilers, not less than three in number, of suf-
ficient size and capacity to generate steam and enable
the machinery to do the work hereinafter guaranteed.
Also, Holly'sPatent Hydrostatic Pressure Gauge lor
controlling the pressure of water in the mains and
enabling the operator to vary ihe same for domestic
uses or tire protection. Also, Holly'sPatent Variable
Steam Cut-off, so arranged as to be operated upon by
the pressure of the water Inthe mains and pipes for the
purpose of regulating tbe supply of steam for the en-
gines inthe proportion due to tbe constantly varying
demand for water by consumers. Also,donkey engine,
boiler, feed pump, air pump. Also, the necessary gear-
ing, shafting, couplings, connections, steam pipes and
fitting?, steam valves, water valve*; steam, water and
vacuum gauges in engine room ;steam gauges inboiler
room, one for each boiler; blow-off co ks; trycocks;
breeching; fire fronts; grate bars; one rotary steam
engine; two Holly's rotary pumps, for the iurpose
of throwing fire streams, as hereinafter stated, to-
gether witb all other machinery needed inside the
buildingin whichit is tobe placed, as hereinafter pro-
vided, tomake the machinery effective and ad ipted to
the uses hereinafter stated. The s-aid machinery will
be delivered and set up ready for use inthe city ofSac-
ramento, in a building and upon foundations to be
built and furnished by said city of Sacramento, in ac-
cordance withplans and specifications which shall be
furnished said citybysaid HollyManufacturing Com-
pany free of expense to lid city. The above de-
scribed machinery includes the connecting pipes be-
tween the various parts ofsaid machinery, bul does not
include suction and discharge water pipes. The city of
Sacramento is also to furnish a suitable smoke-stack,
and to do all brick and stone masonry, stone cutting
and drilling,carpenter and wood work about said build-
ing and ma hie cry, and to make suitable connections
between the pumps and street mains as soon as the
same can be propeilv dove, in order that the machinery
may be tested when completed;and in case upon arrival
of said machinery the buildingsand other preparations
forits reception are not complete:!, the said cityagrees
to take care of and protect from injuryand

-
(.ay all

damages and expenses which may accrue on account
ofits exposure to tbe elements or otherwise. The said
HollyManufacturing Company also guarantee that the
above machinery shall have power and capacity to fur-
nish, by pumpingdirectly into the street wains, three
million gallon.-of water in twenty-four hours, under a
pressure of forty pounds to the square inch. Itshall
also have power and capacity to furnish and reliably
supply water through the distributing pipes to a bight
which is one hundred feet above the point at which the
machinery i.- set. And the HollyManufacturing Com-
pany also guarantee that the above described ma-
chinery shall have power and capacity tothrow six one-
Inch streams ofwater under a maximum pressure ofone
hundred pounds per square inch each one hundred
feet high

—
directly through hydrants and one section

of hose without any intermediate power of fire engines
oi other agency, provided said hydrants are placed
upon lines of street mains of suitable size and
strength. The said machinery shall be delivered, set
up and In operation within eight months from the
time when contract is entered into for said machinery,
provided said city do what is required of it in season
so that the said company are not delayed thereby.

The HollyManufacturing Company offer to lurnish
tbe above described machinery manufactured, set up,
adjusted and guaranteed as above for the sum of $58,-
-000 in the certificates which by the terms of the law
and the advertisement of the Board of Trustees of
said city of Sacramento they have the option of pay-
ingon account of machinery and connecting pipes, it
being understood that said certificates are to he pay-
able in f-old or Its equivalent value. Payment for
said machinery and connecting pipes shall be made by
said city to the said HollyManufacturing Company as
follows, viz: Twenty per cent of above sum two
months from date of acceptance of this proposition;
twenty per cent in three months ;twenty per cent in
four months; twenty per cent in fivemonths from ac-
ceptance of this proposition, and tbe balance of
twenty per cent when tbe machinery and connecting
pipes are completed and delivered as above specified.
Incase there should be blockade of snow or destruc-
tion on the line of transportation from other causes, it
shall operate to proportionally extend the time for
completion and setting up and testing said machinery.
We herewith submit plans of above described machin-
ery and connecting pipes marked "A,"which exhibit
the manner in which the work is to be accomplished.
The buildings and foundations forsaid machinery shall
be completed and ready for reception ofsaid machinery
withinsix months from the time of signing and deliv-
ery of the contract fur said machinery. The above
machinery is designed and arranged to perform a two-
foldservice.

First
—

It will reliably furnish a supply of water for
dailyconsumption insaid city of Sacramento bypump-
ing directly into street mains according to the forego-
ing guarantees ;and

Second
—

combines a rfserve capacity and power
wbi:h can immediately be brought into exercise for the
suppression of fires without movable fire engiues, and
lar more effectively.

The Holly Manufacturing Company of the city of
Lockport, In the county of Niagara and State of New
York,having, pursuant to a notice of the Board of
Trustees of the city ot Sacramento, inthe State ofCali-
fornia, dated April loth, 1872, made a bid aid pro-
posals for finishing for said ity of Sacramento the
plans, specifications, machinery and connecting pipes
mentioned in said notice upon the terms and conditions
specified in said bidand proposals, now, therefore, in
case said bid and proposals shall be accepted by said
Board of Trustees, we, the undersigned, do hereby in
consideration of such acceptance and of one dollar to
each of us paid, covenant, promise and agree and
guarantee tbat the Holly Manufacturing Company will
inall things fullydo and perform all things in said bid
and proposals offered and proposed tobe done, and will
enter into and execute a contract with said city of Sac-
ramento for furnishingand putting up the machinery
and connecting pipes and all other things mentioned
and referred toin said proposals, and within the time
and in the manner therein specified, and will well and
trulyinall things do, perform and lulfillall the stipu-
lations and agreements in said contract contained tobo
done, performed and fulfilledby said Holly Manufac-
turing Company.

Witness our bands and seals this twentieth day of
Slav, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two.

T. T. FLAGLER, [seal]
L.F. BOW EN, [seal]
8. H. MARKS, [seal]
CHARLES KEEP, [-call
AUGUSTUS KEEP, [seall
JULIUS WETZLAR. [seal]

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND BID OF HORACE
ADAMS OF THE I-STREET FOUNDRY.

To the honorable Board of Trustees of the city of—
Gentlemen :Ipropose to furnish, under

your advertisement of April15th, 1872, machinery and
connecting pipes for water works for the city of Sacra-
mento,

—
upon foundations and brick-work to lie

furnished by the city authorities
—

in running or-
der, according to detailed plans and specification here-
untoannexed, and withinthe required time, the whole
work tobe done in the city of Sacramento, for the sum
of sixty-one thousand seven hundred dollars in certifi-
cates of Indebtedness authorized by law.

HORACE ADAMS.
Witness :R. B. Norman.
Sacramento, June tj:h,1872.
And we guarantee to supply three million gallons of j

water daily, to be delivered at a pre.-sure not less than |
forty pounds to the square inch, for da lyconsumption, '
and a maximum pressure of one hundred pounds to the j
square Inch;and also ruani' t>-e that the bight to
which water shall be reliably supplied through the dis-
tributingpipes is one hundred feet above the point at
which the machinery is set. .

HORACE ADAMS, Principal,
EDGAR MILLS.Security.
JAMES CAROLAN.

SPECIFICATIONS.

Boilers.— There shall be four boilers, a, a', a'", a'",
(tubular)43 Inches diameter by 10 feet long, with two
double furnace fronts, and full furnaces of grate bars ;
also two double brltchinfrs, b, b'.and two smokestacks,
c, c';also one steam drum, d, two safety valves, c,c',
withsteam pipes and globe valves toform the necessary
connections with the several boilers ;also gauge cocks
and two steam gauges.

Steam Pcmps.— There shall be two steam pumps, f,
f', with necessary steam pipes to connect with the
steam drum, and the requisite water pipes, globe and
check valves to supply water to and through the
heater, g, to tbe several boilers, as shown in the
accompanying drawing.

Excises.
—

Tiere stall be two engines, b, h', each
;having a cylinder of IS-lnch bore by 44-inch stroke,

with the necessary pipes, etc., to form connections be-
tween said engines and the steam drum ;also exhaust-
pipes to the heater and open air.

Srra Pinion and Gear.— There shall be keyed on the
crank shaft of each engine one spur pinion, 1, I',to
work with the spur gears, j,j',which are keyed on the
intermediate shafts, k,k';also at the ends of said in-
termediate shafts there shall be secured the cranks, 1,
I',1",1'", which, by connecting rods, m, m', m", m'".
and cross-heads, n,n', n".n"'(whichcross-heads shall
be supported by slides), shall work the piston rods of
pumps, », p',p*',p"'.

PrvPS.
—

There shall be four double-acting pumps,, p,
p",p",P"\ •>""*15-Inch diameter and 72-inch strike,
with brass valves and valve seats, cast iron valve
chambers, suction pipes witb air chambers and delivery
pipes.

The suction pipe ofeach pump shall, fer the purposes'
of this specification, be deemed and understood to ex-
tend no farther than the first flangenext beyond the
air chamber as located Inthe drawing.

The delivery pipes, r. r', r",r'",shall, through the
valve chambers, s,s', s". s'", branch pipes, t, t', el-
bows, v, v".pipes, v. v', and valves, w, w', supply the
water to the stand pipe x(which pipe is 48 inches di-

'
ameter) ;and through this stand-pipe directly to the
street ma: through the pipe y;which pipe y shall •
for the purposes of this specification be deemed and l
understood as terminating at twenty-seven fuel from j
the center ofsaid stand-p' pe.

The stand-pipe x shall have two safety valves and
one overflow or surplus water pipe which may be ex- j
tended upwards to water-tank, but which for the pur-

'

poses of this contract shall be deemed and understood P
to terminate at the outer flange of the water gate z, j
and at a shoot nozzle and blank flange between th* I
said water gate iand the stand-pipe x. I

OCEAN TRAVEL
PACIFIC MAtt""steamship CO

mm^r* FOB NEW YORK VIA
•^Tyfr^H0 PANAMA.
a^v^a
Cabin $100 ISecond Clans.. .sso

Leave Wharf corner of First and Brannan streets, San
Francisco, punctually, at 12 m. on the 3d and 1Btb*
of each month (except when the day falis on Sunday,
then on Monday following),for PANAMA,connecting,
via Panama Railroad, withone of theCompany's splen-
did steamers from ASPINWALL for NEW YORK.

July Steamer MONTANA, Captain Nolan, call-
in? at SAN JOSE DE GUATEMALA,ACAJL'TLAand
PUNTA ARENAS, and connecting with the steamei
OCEAN QUEEN.

Steamer of the 18th calls at MAZATLAN.MANZA-
NILLO, ACAPULCO, and the connecting Steamer at
Kingston, Jamaica.

The Montana willcall at LA LERBITAD.
Through tickets sold to and fromLiverpool, Queens-

town, Southampton, Bremen, Brast, Havre, Hamburg,
Stettin, Copenhagen and Norway.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
Stamers leave on the 1sttff EVERY MONTH,puje-

tually, at noon, for YOKOHAMAand HONGKONG
connectinu at Yokohama with the Company's Brand
Line for SUANGHAT,via liio^-o and Nagasaki.

JulyIst—GREAT REPUBLIC, CapL U.Z. Howard.
From May to October, inclusive, an extra steamei

will be dispatched on the 16th of every month. When
the sailing date falls on Sunday, tbe steamer will sai
the preceding Suturd.iv. a-.---.

July 16th—Steamer CHINA,Capt.

Applyat the Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s office, al
their WHARF, CORNER OF FIRST AND BRANNAN
STREETS. SAN FRANCISCO.

je2s-lm4p ELDRIDGE A IRWIN, Agents.
"

THE
_

IMPERIAL WASHER
CTANDS UPON ITS KBITS,

UNRIVAIiCD,

AND IS WELL WORTH THE ATTENTION OF

Every Housekeeper.

"WHY ?
First— Your washing can be done easier and quicker

than by any other way, with half the amount of soap.
Second— You cannot tear or ironrust your clothes

in it. —
You can wash anything, from a lace curtain

toa bed quilt,in it with perfect ease.
Fourth— You can wash and boil your white clothes

at the same time.
Fifth—lt is a perfect washer on the stove for white

clothes, and just as complete when off the stove, with
water not so hot, for calicoes and flintie!s.

Sixth
—

Its perfect simplicity and durability com
bined with the ease of ooeraiing it and the facility
with which it does the work, will,upon a trial, con-
vince the most skeptical that the statements here set
forth are facts that can be demonstrated beyond con-
troversy. M.R. REYNOLDS, Oakland.

A. M. FCLLER,
jy6-lm4p O street, between 10th and llth, -;ac.
"

EQUALIZATION OF TAXES

FOB THE TEAK 1872.-
Office of THE Board OK Supervisors, I

Sacramento June 21st, 187-2. f
Notice Is hereby given that the Assessment Book,

together with the MapBook and statements willbe de-
livered by the County Assessor to the Clerk of the
Board ofSupervisors on the firstMonday inJuly, 1872.

\u25a0 The Board of Supervisors will meet as a Board of
Equalization Monday, JulyIst, 1872, at 2 o'clock p. M.
to examine the Assessment Rolland to equalize assess-
ments of property in the county of Sacramento, and
perform such other duties as are requiied by the pro-
visions of the Political Code.

The assessment book willremain open in this office
for the inspection of all persons interested and the
Boaid of Supervisors will continue in session for that
purpose from time to time until the business of equaliz-
ation is disposed of, but not later than the fourtb Mon-
day inJuly, 1872. LAUREN UPSON,

Clerk Board of Supervisors.

The following resolution was passed by the Board of
Equalization on the 3d of July:

Resolved, That no reduction willbe made inthe val-
uation of property by the Assessor

"
unless the party

affected thereby or his a?ent makes and files with the
Board a written application therefor, verified byhis
oath, showing the facts upon which itis claimed such
reduction should be made and "no reduction

"
will"

be made unless such person or the agent making the
application attends and answers all questions pertinent
to the inquiry," a-; required by the Political Code in
sections 3,674 and 3,675.

Sections 3,674 and 3,675 of the Political Code are as
follows :

Sec. 3,674. No reduction must be made ln the valua-
tion of property, unless the party affected thereby or
his agent makes and files with the Board a written ap-
plication therefir, verijied by his oath, showing the
facts upon which it is claimed such reduction fhould
be made.

Sec. 3,675. Before the Board grants the application
or makes any reduction applied for,itmust first exam-
ine, on oath, the person or the agent making the ap-
plication touching tbe value of the property of such
person. No reduction must be made unless such per-
son or the agent making the application attends and
answers allquestions ptninent to the inquiry.

je24-tjy22

NOTICE_OF SALE.
"VTOTICE ISIIMIi:BY GIVENTHIT
.131 inpursuance of an order of the Probate Court of
Sacramento county, California, made on the Ist day of
July,1872, in the matter of the estate and guardian-
ship ofEugenic Ritter, a minor, the undersigned, guar-
dian of the estate of said minor, will receive sealed
proposals to purchase and will sell at private sale for
cash, United States irold coin, subject to confirmation
by said court, until WEDNESDAY, JULY TENTH,
1872, at 12 o'clock on that day,at tbe office of Berj.
Bullard, Jr., on J street, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, ol Sacramento city,all the right, title, interest
and estate of said minor in and to that certain ditch
property of said minor described as "the undivided
quarter part of those certain ditches situate in Amador
county, California, and known as the Willow Springs
ditches," and more particularly described as follows,
to wit: That certain ditch taking the waters from the
South Fork of the Cosumnes river at a point on said
stream about one mile below Bridgeport, in Amador
county, and running thence to BigIndian Creek, to-
gether with all the continuations and extensions of
said ditches, and the water rights, lateral ditches, canals
and flumes belonging to the same ;and a'so half of :
that certain lien on the entire ofsaid property, payable :
exclusively out of the net profits thereof, and known as

'
the "Simpson "claim, for 3,200, with interest at the '.
rate of one and one-quarter per cent per minth from
February, 1868; also, an undivided half of tbit cer- '
tain ditch situate In Amador and El Dorado counties '\u25a0
known by the name of the Enterprise or Middle Fork i
Ditch, together with it-water rights, extensions, lateral j
ditches, canals anil Onm s belonging to the same.

Terms
—Cash, United States gold coin ;ten percent j

on day of sale, balance on confirmation of sale by the
said court. U. S. BYAM,

Guardian of the estate of Eugenic Ritter,a minor.
Dated JulyIst, 1873.
Pes. Bcllarp,Jr., Attorney for Guardian. jy2

COUNTY TBE4NEBEICS OFFICE,
Sacramento, June 12th, 1872.
Ihereby give notice that there is in the Sinking and

Interest Fund the sum of seventeen thousand twohun-
dred and forty-three dollars ($17,213), tobe awarded to
those who will sui render the greatest amount of the
Funded Debt of 1859. Bids, with the bonds inclosed,
will be receiv-d at this office until WEDNESDAY,
July 3d, at 4 o'clock p. at.

jel2 JOHN BELLMER. County Treasurer.

BOXES, BOXES, BOXES.
VTO COMBINATION.—FRUITBOXES,
LlPACKING BOXB& Every description of Box on
hand and made to ordsr. After longexperience inmy .
business, which Isupervise entirely myself, being a
practical box-maker, 1am prepared to fillorders 5 per
cent cheaper and givebetter work than any house in the
State. Orders for anynumber ofboxes Piled same day. i
Sugar Boxes. WJI. THOMPSON,

"

jel2-lm4p Box Factr.rv. cor. Mand Front St.. Sac'to. j

J. DAVIS & CO..
A UCTIONEERS.

SALESROOM :

NO. 50 FOURTH STREET,

Retween J and K.
Advances made on Consignments. je2l-lm4p

CHURCHMAN'S HORSE POWER.

THIS IS THE REST MODERN
INVENTION for PUMPING WATER, GRIND-

ING FEED, SAWING WOOD or RUNNING OTHER
MACHINERY. It is just what the farmers have so 1
long needed. Patented February, 1612. Patent rights
for sale. Also, STOCK'S PATENT VALVFS for deep J
well pumps. LAUFKOTTER BROS., Agents for the i
above, corner Tenth and J streets, Sacramento ;also j
manufacturers of all sizes of Lift Pumrs. je23-lmln

BUY GOOD

pABLE SCREW Willi:

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
jyl-lm4p

CHAS. LUKN"
<{r*g£fe-»a PIANO MAKER AND
gS=j~sp33UEPAIRER OF ALL KINDS OF IN-
'f # IHIISTRCMENTS. New Actions and Strings
for Pianos of the best quality always on hand.

Old Pianos Made New.
Place of business corner of Seventh and L streets,

Sacramento city.
Country orders promptlyattended to. jels-lm4p

BALTIMORE MARKET.
%£3*«SE% C. WEISEL & CO.,
''WJjpH BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS,

iiZH. 218 and 220
L STREET, NEAR EIGHTH.

BEEF, MUTTONand PORK by the side or quarter.
HAMS,BACON, SHOULDERS, LARD.CLEAR PORK

AND FRESH MEATS.
Some very choice HAMSand BREAKFAST BACON :

just received from St. Louis. jel?-lm4D
•

qtjincy MARKET
ajJmSBJMt 116 X street. «,-^
i*S3z2S& w.11. H.I,EE Sc CO. &.__
Commissicn Merchants, Wholesale Dea'ers
inFruit, Vegetables, Butter, Eggs and Poul-

"'
\u25a0

tryofall kinds, Fish, etc., etc.
" jel6-lm4p


